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Mondiy w.vs Jsbor tiny. j

All slc nf rough lumber lit lllnsch' '

hiinlwr yard In John lsy. !

A few plnwsnt rtwt prl.vs.1 I Iltiti'. j Light buggies! to Is- - sold nt c- -l nt
Don't nib the opimrtimltv. I'Utvnc Johnon'.

Judge Ihistln has returned from n J. T. Itrrry hn nddrd u llnenf c;ro-btsts-is

trip to Long Creek, i ret- -i to hi meat market.
Due .1 mid on SI Inch won for

fwxlo nt lluiHh'i, at post priop.

ltootit fn W had In connection
.wUtf-txnin- l nt Jake Kleiner's rwtmir- -
nut.

Olareiiee Johnson made a vlwit t
Ids mining property nt Dixie .Mend.

last Saturday.
Quart mill placer n hoUm,

uHh prmf of location worlt MtMhnl,
Jt)rle at the Nkwm ofllw.

Insure your property with the Kir j

Association of l'hllndclphla. It U the '

h(raii;tt In tht I'nltPtt Xtntes.
iU-0tt,Jji- y a set riiarucss from

J. I. Cullen flvp dollars cheaper tbnn
any otliiT pine1 In Grant county.

All winter good tots old at oot,
nt llurton A llullnway's. l,ny In your j

winter clothing now nnd nave money j

on them.

'1'ho death of . X. Yorgenson, ulto
left Iturni last sprint- - to be onomted
on In Chicago, occurred In that olty
hist week.

(let your locution nollop at the
Nkwh oilier. We carry the Imil form.
Endorsed by the lemHii miner of
the county.

Hill HdwnnU, a brother of Mrs.
Auitln, residing at Austin In

reported t4i be very low with typhoid
pneumonia.

Mr. I). I. Asbury of McMlnvllle ix

vldtiiij? with her jmrenU, Mr. and
Mri. I), (i. Owholt at their Indian
creel; mnoh.

Mrs. Dnvo MhkIU and the Mlmti
Ida and Anna Ollleer returned laxt
Saturday froiu a trip to the lliiker
Olty country.

j

Oct your dental work done by Or.
Qfcki&Hchnltx. John Day otllee,

it lliyley biilldlng, uu-iilal-

Hunipter olllee, Nell block. j

Ktatu Hiiiorlutendent J. 11. Acker-in.11- 1

pissed through town yenterday
on hl.s return fjoiu Hums, wheie ho
conducted the annual Inntltuto.

t'laieiire JohiiBOii ha a royal fruit
jar on uxhlbltlou at hU tore, whluh
has been In line for 17 yonfV. Try i

them thiit boh and you will u no
i

other.

On December ith Claienee John-
son will ftlve away iibaohitc'ly free a
515 rowing ninehlne. 10 very purehaser
of K'Hids at bin store U entitled to a
chance.

Jnko Kleiner wlahes to Inform hi
friend that he ha taken charge of
tlio riMtaiirunl oppoHlie the Xi:w
olllee, and U ruuiilii); a llrst claiw

bdanllliK bouse.

Ike Larue and wife took tlu-l- r de-

parture fiJ K.sl M. hi lay, whem the
former fi&: to ""attend the trial of

'Cfft'e fJIIek f..r lh. munb r of Jninea
I. Jonee laitt spring.

I lev. (i. M. linotli, preaidltig elder of
the M. K. ehiireh of thi dUtrlet, hint
been o!'tel a dt'legste to the general
conference, which convene In Lt
Anijeliw next year.

Klght A Mellatey, of l'ralrle City,
are doing an oxteunlve buiiucw in the j'

hardware and luipleniem line. If you
are gfdng to buy any fanulug machiu- -

cry thin mmwou, give I hem a call and
get their prices.

Jiil tinge, who lived liettr Dayville
tflii or twelve year agoi, and who U

now a resident of the Kittle Salmon
river country In Idaho, lulu the city
tills week. Mr. Oage lea wltnens in
the cae of Maoltae v. Htuall.

A crew of aeveo men, !1 experieuod
miner, tartel from here ye tarda t

Join theforoe of the Dixie Mexlovr
Cold Mliiliig Co., a l.rt dlvtuiwi'
frnin l'ralrle City. The eUloineiii f ;

"il nronerO' tinMW" tolSiiie i .

oer put In for a mine In Grant coun-

ty. -- Crook Coiiuty JiMirunl.

The Pilot ltik Itxoonl relotoi the
following: (Irant Horn ' rix dmw

femUiig Mmirely l IfI lUUI oiw
day wwt week. Ho nay lie onuld ham
killed all lx of tliem but for the taw

that UmlU the number to be killwl by

one rwon to live. A It wan lie hot
at only ouo nnd muued iU

Wautetl Mvt agunto to aell Dr.
Whlto' lileetric (Joiiiba, patenloil Jan.
1, '00. Cure daiidrult', hair falling out,
and nervous headache, yet ott no
mora than an ordinary comb. bell,
atblglit. Agent are wild wlvji a.

Send SOo for auuiple (half Ptlue).
Wrllft ipilek. The Dr. While ICkwtrlo

OoinliU. III.

ri. .1,'itn. W.ili'li. . it whoul-- . liiUtrt--

of Anilerwn, California, wa a guealJ
.it Mm (!ltv hotel loot week, bbe wav

uu her way home after a three mouth'
vlelt Willi ber father, Orln Welch,
who 1 lulereatetl In placer mine near j

Silaanvllle. tlrant county. Mia

Whjh Un taleiiUMl youug ktily ami

Smt9 enHiuUiUcally of the ell male
nnil plelunaHiue aoeuery or Omnt
tpwnty, whew, b any. gretitly

"4uyl bee tinnier' wiUwg. PlUit
'Itojjlt UgJrd.

JOTTINGS

Mining deed nt tlnNnl olllco.

Itliktikn nf itll kinds nu sale lit Ibis
olllee.

lloynl fruit lr nr tlui lt. l'ur
sal by Clarftice Johnson.

Ot your tuieon, limn and lnrd at
the John lHiy uient market.

Mix Agues Vortilug was n visitor
from I'rnlrle City yesterday.

Win. l'oHof Mt. Vernon wns trans-
acting iMioliiem here TunMlay.

Sol Taylor and It. 1). William wore
down from l'ralrle City Tuiwdny on
burl II MM.

II. M. 1 III r Ion received n fouMmrmt
load of watermelon from Moutimuul
Tnewlny.

Prof. M. N". ltmiham nnd wife of
Ijouk Creek were John Day vMtors
uwl'wtck.

Ilaclnc buggies mid hack, l'till
Due constantly on hnud at Olnranw
Johitou'..

Iter! Clark and wife have Bono In
(Ireeuhoru City where Ilert will en- -

gage In inliilnu,

T. I., lllnrknmn nf l'ralrle City, l!ft
guivt of hi tdsler, Mr, it 1. Mtlllgall.

Ontario Argil.
Kevuml load of lumber for the new

fbrldgo went of town hhk1 through
the city yeelerday'.

A. I. Illnuk wa a caller nt thi
olltVe Tuwlay. Mr. Black Is a wltnca
In rMeKnialb.MiirKno ohmi.

It. II. Aim, a prominent mining
man from Susaiivllle, wa In the city
lat Krlday on legal huincis.

J. P. Cullen, the oaddler, has Jut
received an elegant line of Hummer
lap rolie. Call and we them.

Comegy and Drake have completed
the Inside work on the Cha. Jolmwni
building, near the M. li. church.

II. M. BiiKford and K. Koren have
gone Id Mt. Vernon where they will
build a bono' for W. K. KtiH'kdale.

M. 1.. Bniueht and wife are moving
into tlielr new two story residence,
back of the M. churcli this week.

Mr. .1. II. k'atou nmtomlnircil the
Xi:wn force 'nie-da- y with a dellclou.i
watermelon, ralf-e- on her ranch near
town.

Jack ChamU'ra and Krnuk I'ostur
made a trip to the mountains last
Tuesday to lie gone on a few day's

, propeetiiig lour.
' Mr. and Mr. Blank made a trip to
i the Blue Mt. Kprlng lut week. They
j were aeeomjiauleil by the family of

the! r daughter, Mra. Cavlln, who took
their departure for their homo In Con-- t

don the hut of the week.

MIm I'M .a I.iuranei has lieeu ieud-lu- g

a few day with the Miasea Wll
tfin, at their home alxive town. She
will make her home during the year
with Mr. C. J. Mcintosh, while at-- i

tending the high nehool at till place.

IiOt,ou Main stleet, between the lio--i
tel and Hntolllw, kcyMtoue Knight'- -

Templai watch charm, the inuial H

on front side and owner' name,
A. llaehenoy, on revei aide. The
artlulo Is of little value to anyone u!m,
but I highly priieil by the owner, and
a suitable reward u III tj paid to any-- ,

ope returning it to till olUce, or to
the owner.

NOT SO BLACK AS PAINTED.

Much Stock nnd Little Food Prop-
osition Ovorworkod.

There I lint at thi time III the J ohll
Day valley the diervmiicy between
the number of head of Htock on hand,
horc, hcep ami cattle, and the
nistuMary amount of feed fur them
that la claimed at homo and published
abroad. The Nkwm las made iMipilry
of mmh f the lending stoekmen who
lmvU)ek for whluh they must buy
bay, a well a fnmi farmor who have
surplu hay to ell t and
although thele is nie illU'ereliee III

the uatluiatefi they generally agree that
there is not more than 1A or 20 ier
cent more cattle tliuii the amount of
hay on hand will feed through an or
dinary winter. That I, If loekmen
ilMMe of . or 3 head out of cut
kiiudreil they will have no dlllletllty
la llnding feed for the remainder.

All agree In Haying that the hay
crp throughout the valley I lielter
thin average, ami although there I

but little fissl leftover from lat year
It lever ha been anything like one.
halt of the feud tipply on hand at the
end if the range auaiwin. Ileucii there
Is n- great dellclcucy in the winter'
feed anpply.

A lo the amount of utock ownwl in
tile valley at thi time it 1 worthy of
uotiue that lat prlng lucrmuo wa
tuirU-- abort tu a good many looall

m, and that among jliwp ami hoiv.
'fhyre bo U-e- an uniuually heavy

in i.Vu of the county. With the
exfp(j.ni of a few head of thorough-breiUn- d

rade toek for bewllug pur-Mi- re

no tddilloiial ttk has Uen
IHireJiisj, vhlleiveml hundred huail
of hufM. ht.p and cuttle have beau
mid oil. Tlnrsfurvi, tlio pluturu I

not nearly M blnek m imlnted,
and the outlook fnr from belli blue.

Huyern ami jiockoiM are beginning
to m; thH thing, and xyudlenle
jrlei In Chicago are lelig forrxl it

ward. (Irouem will prolmbly take
cuuntKe from tluwe nmdltlmw and l?
careful lint to Uet the market by
nirthliiK their HiiIiIhhI prmlncU.

It will lie oruifcr to elve the iimnlpii-l- a

tor of the "line Italian hand" a
chnnee to cool their heel waiting,
while the favorable growing weather
hold. Jint now Milihlnr and utiow-e- n

follow enoh other with April rejf
ulartty, and Imitation are that the
feeding miwii will be delayetl until
near the end of the year.

HO, FOR UU.VfNS!

Onso Unll and Trnck Tennis Lonvo
for tlio Annual Fnir.

The John Day tmck team and Iwwo

ball tetvm leave for Burns Krlday
morning tocngngelu the carnival of

torta ami comK'te for a uumlier of
the price. The boys have not had a
great deal of practice but have
atreliKthened their aggregation by the
addition of tlie rvdoMnbl Joe John
wm, a well as of other player of
ability, and cjxs!t ,tn let the other
fellow know they In a name.

The tiya netted a neot stun fnmi
their riitrrtainmrnt lt week, and
are pretaril to solve fluanelal iirolx
lem a well a lw ball enrr., I'liey
will return the latter rt o.next
wiH-k- .

Kollowltig I a 111 of the Imys
the teams:

W. A. Iiiior, Prank I.uoe, James
Kennedy, Horace Joliiiwiii, I'nwl
Wootl, Oliver Johnoti, H. K. Hlek-ina- u,

J. B. I'tvlich, Willie Poren, Hub-

ert Joih-s- , Jake Boalar, I.ntii Dart,
T. Selgfril, John D.iy; Joe Joliutoil,
II. ltliey, 1'rBirle City.

HOIISta SHIPPEO.

Many Carloads Sent East by C. V.
L. Smith.

Henvy fthlpmcntrt In hor"i are being
made from Northern (Irant county by
(). V. I. Klnlth this enoii. He has
already dlatuheil wveral carloads to
dlllereut hiIiiIh in Kansn, ha two
carload on the wny to (treat Bend nt
the pretsiut time, and lias started his
rider out lo round up live or six car
load lot, prolmbly for ome jk1 nt In
Western Iowa.

Mile Howard, a former Kusauville
pniector, Is helping round up the
Htoek. He any those o far taken
liave Uhiii mostly uil.l range and
farm animals, and excts tliiMU now

gathenxl to be of almul the
Mime grade.

Mile Is slaying a few day In tnwh
and o.eet to noeouiiauy the next
Hhlpmelit isut.

Uroko His Lou.
James Blett, a Dayvllle ranoher,

had the misfortune to fall from a wag-
on and get his leg broken laat Kiinday
night. In oouiaiiy Willi a neighbor
he wa returning from Dayvllle,
when a small is It JiiiiihiI into the
stretchers of the lenders and flight-eius- l

thu team Into a runaway. The
men were on tue running gears of the
wagon, and when the hind wheels
Mtruek a ditch at an angle, the sharp
turn pitched Mr. Bluett forward on
hi head and the wheel ptutatst over
hi leg, breaking It near the knee.
Arch In Black mil to id assistance, and
he wa placed In Mr. Mnoltae's wagon
and taken to his home. Dr. Anhford
was 'phoned for and set I he broken
limb,

Cnso Against Tuttlo.
In the case nf Ktato vs. Thomas

Tuttlo and wife foj larceny by bailee,
which was tried before Justice of the
I 'caiv T. 1''. Hall in Long Creek laid
week, Mr. ami Mr. Tut tic were bound
over to circuit court, the former under
foOOnml the latter under ftflH) Isjnds.
Win. and Martha Walker of Dale
went on their bond. It wan alleged
by the proMCfliitlng Willie, Mr. A'm.
P. Anderson, that hedepoalleil f3lH .VI

with Mr. ami Mr. Tut tie and was un-

able Jo rceovcr but 1 17. 61) of It. (.'. K.
Dusttii of Long Creek was attorney
for the state and Mel Dustlii of Can.
yon City for the defense.

Dr. Roberts tJuyc Uru; Store.
A deal hits jut Ut-- elom-d.ll- l Ioiig

( whwieliy Dr. l. M. Itoliert
aoln owner of the drug store,

'Die deal Inchided the drug tore build-
ing and stock niisiuiitti of Dr. A. K.
Higga and smoiintisl to $0,100. The
business will still be conducted under
the drill name nf Long Creek Drug
Co. Long Creek IJght.

Shoop Shipment.
Joseph Oliver and sou and Henry

(livgg havi gone to Bear valley to
move about KMKtheadof slits'p to Hun-

tington for eastern shipment. It has
mt been di termini d wheiber the
bee 1 will lie sold to other iihlpsrs at

that ioliit, or taken by Mr. 'Iregg to
the eastern market

Weol Growors to meat.
The Oregon wnolgrovt ers' alu'v meet-lu- g

is to !s I i eld In li tker City, begin-nlu- g

SeptumU-- r II, r ml lasting two
days. Till iiuperlinl oonveiitlon
should bo attended by every wool-grow-

In the atale.

Floral Hall Burned,
On the Bill In.t., the big Kloral hall

on the fair grounds at Burns was to-

tally dostroyed by tire. Thu manage-
ment will repine the bid Id lug iu time
for the big fair ivub'h imiih-- s ell' next
wek.

Ohly Hrt-ul- a job nt
tlio Nuwe udluu,

CANYON CITY

V.
Ignl blaiik for sale nt tbbi olllee.

( lot he basket nt Clarence John-"oil'-

W. II. Uwve of Mt. Version wn.s a
visitor here tills week.

Iloyal fruit larx, Ust on earth, t'lar-enc- e

Jiillloli, sole agent.

li. P. Aldrlch of Mt, Vernnn wns In
town tho tlrst of the week.

Mr. John Welch nud daughter
fnmi Kox htst .Sunday.

Court Kteiiographer Win. Coleman
emuic over from Burns Saturday.

A delayeil shlpmant hammwks will
be sold at cost at Clnrenco Johtison'.

Irving Hnselllno scluriicd tVnsss a
boslness trip to Baker City last Sun-
day.

L. M. Brown of Burn was in the .

olty last .Saturday, enroutc to the rail- - j

stud. ' j

1". U. Werburgof Moniiiiinit wa
visiting with friends In the city last '

week. i

I. J. Hagnewnod went to sampler
nu tnislnet--1 last week, returning Sat-

urday,

Mrs. Krnnk Kels and Mrs. J. H.
Iteasley were down from the Kuilth j

ranch Sunday.

W. (). Harrvmau, editor of the'
Ming t reel; iiignt, was a i anytiii
visitor last week.

Mr. Newt. Livingston and dtiugh-to- r

Kate were In the city this week
from the Middle fork.

V. (I. Cosad made a buslneis-ooiii-Imiici-

w Ith pleasure trip to the upHir
valley stctloii Tuwdny.

P. K. Noyor ami family of Long
Creek were In thu city Tuesday on
their way to the railroad.

Mian Olive Con lis) left yiwlerday
morning for llcppuer, where she will
visit her sister until school tgln.

Judge H. It. Mollaley and County
Cominlsioucr P. P. Kllboiirne went
to Moiiiiment Tuesday to Inspect the
North Kork bridge.

A meeting of the vnler of this
school district has U-o- called for r

1U to transact liusliu-- s relative
to the new school house.

Dr. ami Mr. Ashford returned from'
laee Sunday where the ib-i- r went to
attend Perry llydo, who was badly
bruised up by falling from a hnrsu.

D.in Boyw, who ha tin! coiltVact to
repair Cole' bridge near Mt. Vernon,
whs In the city Sunday. Mr. Iloyco
say It will take about two weeks
more to complete the Job.

County Clerk Nlveit granted iimr-rlng- e

llivne this wisik to Irving II.
1 nidi I no ami Miss Clara Schmidt of
('any on City, also to Kdwurd King-
man and Cora V. I'VIIihm of Kox,

The Misses Mabel and (I race Carter
of Salem are visiting their sister, Mix.
Geo. U. Trneey. Miss Carter 'is nu

elocutionist, ami has held
u KedtInu In the Willamette Univer-
sity school of oratory for a number of
yours.

Kills ltlnuhart, a photographer of
Plurcuoe, California, was III the city
last Saturday, visiting with Ids cousin,
W. C. Thompou. Mr. Ulnohart left
on the stage for I.ee Monday, where
he will visit for a few day with rela-
tive in that place.

An adjourned term of circuit court
convened Tuesday morning. The
prhielml business of this Is
tlie ease of Kenneth Mnoliu" vs. Jas.
Small --a water right case, 'l'hti plain-til- l'

is represented by Hicks A Davis
while V. W. Parrlsh and A. D Uudy
handle the case for the defendant.

Miss Myrtle Tracey has returned to
B.iker Clly, where she w ill shortly

her'wurg In the high m'IuioI

of the illblh,' sch'xils of that
plats. Mis Tracey made miny
friemls w Idle here and she will ever
be a welcome visitor should alt dud
It eon venlent to pay auutliur lU to
this place.

Col. 1). I. Aslniry, formurly editor
nud proprietor of the (lltA.s'T CuUM'
XliWK, ami for the past live years ed-

itor of the Vainhlll County Iteportcr,
pubhshtsl at McMlnvllle, was ill the
city over Sunday. Mrs. Asbury and
daughter accompanied htm and will
remain several week, visiting with
her imrents, Mr. and Mr. I), tl. Over-
boil.

Irving 11. Haeltlne, a prominent
merchant of Canyon City, Is hi the
olty on u visit to relative. Mr,

is one of tlie young and pro-
gressive men ol Grant county and is
largely Inturottd iu the upbuilding of
that section of Oregon. He reports
that Central Oregon Is Iu a procrnu
condition and that (he outlook for the
winter I favorable Baker City Dem-
ocrat.

The memls-t- s of the Canyon City
bar held a incellng last Katusday, for
the purMani of pcTectlng an orgnnUa-ll.'U- I.

V. (J. Cojid was elected pres-
ident. Another meeting will 1st held
III this city next Saturday, an Invita-
tion having Is-e- extended In all mem-her- s

of tho harm Grant county t 1st

present, A permniiniit urgatilwilbm
wilt be furmwl at this meeting. W.
W, Wood is (Kurttury.

.1 ike Blank has returned from linker
Cny.

Vlex Mils rny Is In town frosn D.iy- -

VI e.

K K. Macltae of Dayvllle I In town
tl - week.

.! K. Noble nnd wlflj are np frwti
I) y vlllo on liilsllH.

Kuinll of Dyvlllela Caoyon
dry visitor this week.

Unlrew I, Itch of Day vlllo Is a enmi-
ty eat visitor Hits week.

II. Ii. Mtinjar of b.vyvlllsj lids Ixn--n

In town during the wetik.

Anderson Wllsnu of Dayvllle Is
vl itor in tho city this week.

K. Klewart and Win. Wylte casue
up 'rom Dayvllle yeslenlay.

J. W. Damon and B. Wilson of Ml.
Vi i noli registered at the Klkhorn thi
Wl . K.

Ait onstern hnni buyer has U -
th oper Canyon creek vlciiui ,

t, i

st . ral day mst buying lunge In.r-e-

for shipment. lie is ottering fi
pii s ami has alieady procured a I

uu .ilcr.

SWEEP

S"

Now
3

1 HAZELTINE & CO.,

N

-- rci'i.s'-oii ro a w. bkowx .t oo.

Men's Furnishing Coods.
Clothing, Hats,

Boots, Shoes, Blankets,
Comforts, Cutlery,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Delicacies.

Leading Firm of Canyon City, Oregon.

nt

t
i

t

i

i

i

-

Tobaccos and Cigars,
Jewelry,

Grrnitcwarc, Crockcrv, Tin-

ware, Trunks,
Sun nnd Vacuum Fruit Jars,

Valises, Carpets.

HAZELTINE & CD.j

G REDUCTION!!!! 3

is the Time to Buy
GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
DRY GOODS, GRANITE
AND TINWARE.

rrh(i !Iosl f'niHph'ie Liar of Grocer
ivs ihe Interior.

CASH TALKS. CALL AND SEE US. 3

iVIcCallum. & Baylcy,
foil 11 Dav, Oregon. 3

Largest HaraMirc Stock

Supplies

Spoiling
Goods

CLOTHING,

O
H

JOHNSON

in the County
s s s

Blacksmiths'
Supplies

Granite and
Tinware

'Wo anil your 'attention to out' fine line ol:"Farjn:ing
J iiLplomonts. .Barb Wire, Hope, .Nails. A lull stock ol
!1 1.onso SJioos and all sizes of iron.

Ar.E KEI2P O.N" KA.N.D T.H..I5 .BilDST O'W WARES

CLARENCE JOHNSON JOHN DAY, ORE.


